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DEPARTMENT STORE.

Isaac Cruse iu Jail

Isaac Cruse .was captured Fri-

day evening within about half a

mile of where he killed his wife.
H is now in jail. Poor Ike, if
we are correctly informed, has a

grievance and had ho killed a
man along with his wife and had
done the deed at the most pro-yokin- g

time there's hardly a jury
in Cabarrus that would willingly
render a verdict that would di-

rect punishment. .
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SPECIAL SERVICES AT 1SAPT1ST

CHURCH.

Meeting'lhls Evening? at 6:30 and Bap-

tising and Communion at 11 "Tomor-

row.
There will be a meeting at the

Baptist church at 6:30 this even-

ing which all Baptists of Con-

cord are pressingly invitedj to
attend.

Rev. Mr. Conrad, of Fayette-ville- ,

Rev. H L Pruitt, of Char-

lotte,, and Mr. Broughton, of

Raleigh, will be in attendance
and deliver addresses. After
the services refreshments will
be served. Special music has

been prepared for the occasion.
On tomorrow at the Sunday

School hour Mr. Broughton will

address the "Sunday School.
" At 11 o'clock services there
will be baptising 'followed by
communion.

To all -- women with 3
I whom right material and correct fit are features of 3
I first importance you will find this stock very in- -
I teresting. The popular prices are also one of our

strong reatures. :::::::::::
WE ARE SIIOWIN.G THE'

VERY BEST VALUES IN
i3

Percal Wrappers
3

in light, medium and dark colors.
The sizes are from 32 to 42 and a
large purchase brings them tf) you I

Ho For Dallas. I

those' here' was klcked on tbe toP ofIt is very desirable that
the sku11 todar b a horse andwho want births in sleeping car

kole broken through histo the Dallas reunion report to,hada
price of the material

75c, 88c, 99c, 1.2E.
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We learn that Capt. J M Odell
is contemplating the building of
another cotton mill. It wiiy?e
located somewhere near the sid-

ing below tha oil mill. Mr. Odell

is the recognized father of Con-cord'- s

great milling industry and
building has become a kind of

habit with him that we are all
glad that he can't break off from,
This mill will be his individual
property. May he liveldng and
build cotton mills all the while.

si ri nnnw T. fk lli a lnc fsn-
Company Li, our gallant mill- -

tary boys in blue, will leave
Monday morning for Charleston
for a week. Transportation is

given to 41 men and two officers.

The number will be full.

A Hole in His Head.

Washington, N. C, April 4.

Mr. Thomas Hill, a livervman

head. The horse was being
shod. Mr. Hill was holding. the
bridle. It became unruly and he
pulled on the bridle. The animal
rose on its hind feet and struck
Hill on the skull. Dr. Tayloe at- -

tended him and trephined the
skull four times besides remov-

ing three pces of depressed
bone. The patient is now doing
well. '

Mrs. Sapp No Better.
Mrs. J M Davenport, of Palm-ersvill- e,

was in Salisbury last
night on her way to Concord, to
visit her mother, . Mrs. Sapp,
who has., been so sick and
whose condition is unimproved
Mrs F V Barrier will go to
Concord tomorrow to be at Mrs.

Sapp's bedside. Salisbury Sun
of 4th.

Caldwell-Wis-e.

The following card is received
and conveys a pleasing message,
referring to the future happiness
of one of our Concord boysn

Mr. and Mr. Frankliir Fisher Wise
request the pleasure of your company

at the marriage of their daughter,
Estelle,

to
Mr. Edgar Busbee Caldwell,

on the afternoon of Tuesday, the twenty
econd of April,

at half after two Vclock,
at home,

Selraa, Alabama,

At home af tef the'first of May,

eight hundred And thirteen
Church street, Lynchburg, Vir-

ginia.

(Growing peaches in Delaware
r4ust be a longevity promoting
business. At a recent banquet
given fcy ' the Governor to the
perch growers, there were
present one in his 87 year, still
hale and hearty; six over 80,

and a dozen or more pver 70.

The press reporter didn't con-

sider it worth while to notice the
boys. Morning Star.
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Kissing.

Kissing is a noun; it's a name
proper noun, because it is the

proper thing to do when two are
ready and the heart is willing;
plural number because it takes
tvro to perform it; common gen"
der because it is generally per-

formed by one of each sex; pos-

sessive case because it possesses
a delirious infatuation for the
humon race and agrees with the
parties pertorming the act.

Kissing is closely connocted

with "buss," which is a good

old backwoods expression,
meaning a kiss that is highly
enjoyed by two greenhornswho
have powerful lungs and wond-

erful suction to perform the act
with. In this sense buss means
one kiss rebuss means two,

pluribus means a numbor of

kisses, ' horribus means to be

caught kissing by the old folks,
merribns means to steal a kiss,
syllabus means to kiss the hand
instead of the lips, blunderbuss
means to kiss the old maid by

mistake, and omnibuss means to

kiss your mother-in-law- .

Mooresville Cotton Mills to Enlarge.

At a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Mooroaville

Cotton Mills, held' Tuesday of

this week, a resolution was

adopted authorizing the secre-

tary to submit the books for the
increase of new stock to the
amount of 9 per cent of the
present total, stock, making
about $50,000 additional shares.
The proposition isnow open to

the stockholders and if the
stocks is taken an additional
room will be built to Mill No. 2,

and equipped with new machin-

ery Mooresville Enterprise.

The receipts from chickons
and eggs last vmrwns ooi

million dollars. An avernga of
four dollars a hj3ad for the
citizens of the UnitedStates.
Kocky Muunf Motor.
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is what we. are after. The day of auctions be over. Our
stock of Furniture and House Furnishings the best the
State affords. Buying in car lots and saving freight and
discounts gives us a long lead over small buyers. When
in need of anything in. our lino if you'll give us' a call we
will convince you in a minute that wo can give you the
best goods for the money invested. A fine lino of

Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits, Dining Suits, Hall Racks,

Side Boards, Rocking Chairs, Dining Chairs, Dining
and Parlor Tables, Cook Stoves, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-

tors, Ice Cream Freezers, Ilammock and Dawn Swings,
everything you can think of to make you feel comfortable"

much about our Muslin 3
Waists and ; ready-to-we- ar 1

Shirt Waist, beatifully 1
to 2.00. 1
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Time .

E . and

wait lor noman.
Pi YOU donT nctaci

to havoiTbody 3tr.

W.A 1 i
i for yon wlvflt yon

. . watches . .

me by Tuesday evening the 5th

without fail that the some may

be secured.
H B Parks Commander.

k Sure Cure For Loye.

The following was handed us
by a young gentlemant of Rocky
Mount, who tras cured of the
malady by this formula. He ad-

vises all who are similarly
effected to try it.

Take 12 ozs. of Dislike, 1 lt of

Resolution, 2 grs. of Experience,
a large sprig of Time, a pt. of

the cooling water of Considera-tion- .

Set this over the gentle
fire of Love, sweeten with the
sugar of forgetfulness, skim with
the spoon of melancholy. Put it
in the bottom of your heart; cork
it with the cork of clear consci- -

ence, let it rematn and you will
quickly find ease and be restored- -

9

to your sense again.
These things can be found at

the apothecary at the house of
understanding, on Prudent street
in the --village of Contentment.

Take when the spell comes on.
Rocky Mount Motor.

Howtlic Widow Francis Married Patrick

A New York dispatch of the
31st ult. says that Mrs. Francis,
who is the affiance of Lawyer
Patrick, has actually beat the
guards, warden and matron atid
has got herself married to him
The law adnflts signed contracts
and before witnesses as .legal.
So thfc lovirflr widow, tvith her
attorney and Patrick's father,
app1id ft1 admission "to ' the
tombs and met Pttricit in the
parlor. At a m'omntfwrhen tLe

gard and matron were out tor
but a few minutes the signatures
to the contract were made and
they became husband and wife.

"A man's best servants '6 his
ten fingers."

Bell & Harris
FOR OVER SIXTY EARS
Mrs. "Window's Hootbirtf Hyrp has

bors of moty.TH for their children
whue tepthiutr with perfect ucceB8. It
B(,otliefl the ch,,d Hoften8 the KUmR
al)y all vn, cure wind colic, rh'I in
V tet remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relive trte poor little tmfltrer immodi- -

of worj,i. TwtVtj cen a hot
Be wire and ,,;Vari. tVVin- -

jowa Hvrni wd uu nn
othor Vir

Twenty-Fiv- e Piec&s For 25s.

1

Sweet Pink. La Frico Rose,
' Wo v ill, until fuher .notice,

Cashmere Boquct and?4ork Iffrulry 25 pieces, snuJi as Pil-ar- e

exqisitely perfumad Toile! u: Oasos,Sheets, Towel, Np-Soap- s.

Colgate's Colossal, kins Ilan.rc&icfs, f( 2'oc,

Turkish Bath. White Clematis Not moitt ;han 8 slvts to m
and Olite Palm are leaders parh lot- - Tabo CloThs and
everywhere, peerless for Spreads in with the above will
purity. Go to Fetzer', Drug be 5 and 10c each. No sfarch
Store for Colgate's Soap.' will bo put in any ofthebove

'mentioned.
"All kinds of. useful employ-- ; We are yours to please,

Concord Steam Lud iv
i I


